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ffiougftts ]-rom Anfreru Singrricft.".
Lel me tell a litile oboui who I om. Ho\# I hoppen io be who I orn seenN io be hidden in
lhe mystedes of our creotor. I qm one of the 6 Billion plus peopte on plonet eorth in 2003.
I hqve lived lhrougrh o lqrge pdrt oi lh€ post ceniury ond now I om well on the woy lnio
lhe present cenlury.

The oncesiors of my pdrenis were immigrontr fom Europe ond of Germon nationclity
ond cullure, I too wos bom ln onolher couniry, but immigroied lo lhe United Stoles, os o
ehild, trom Conodo.

My porents wererChristions ond of the Mennonite foith since before I wos born. They
were ve.y loyol lo lhe church ond ocilve in witness ond s€rvice. Th6y were serious in liv-
ing for the Lord. Ws hod Bible reoding ond proyer neorly 6very mornlng. Und6r this po-
rentql ond church environmenl l, oody in life, wos mode owore of lhe spirituol noed ond
the cldims of Chisi In my life.

lremembered ',vhen I wff obout '14 yeors old ihe Blble bocome very meoningtul to me,
however becouse of other influences in my life, lhlr expedence foded ond os time went
on ond my life drifted to lhe point I reolized I wos nol living in the will of cod. Eventuotly,
lhe Lord seemed to be telling me lhol if lconiinue in the direclion lom going ilwould
leod to disostrous results. Loter I decided to rededicole m)Belf to the Lord ond io live for
him" All ihis wos not withoui serious struggles.

Loter the Lord mode it possible for me lo ottend Bible School for two yeors. Some iime
loter I wos colled io serue os posior of o church lo which I devoted much the rest of my
life. Ihroughout my life lhere were mony victories qnd defeols. I wsnt lo ocknowledge,
thol oll I om ond did is only by the mercy ond groce of God; oll giory goes to him.

Ihe th6m6 ol our celebrotion todoy is "We 016 qll children of God".'lhls focl moves us to
think globdlly.

W6 are oll God'! children by creotion, since he is lhe source of oll lite. However, lhere is

onother dimension ot fomily re,olionship, which is spiriiuol ond i5 only enlered inio by foilh
in ihe Lord .,esus Christ,

God is o Globol b6lng since one of his oilributes is omnipresence. Atso, he mode lhe
eorth on which we live o round plsnet, The Bible is Globol in its messoge; il is lronsloled
now into rnosl of lhe p€ople'r longuoges. Th€ gospBl is for the whole world 03 we ore
commonded lo procloim il to lhe ultermost ports of ihe eorth.

The Church is olso globol since ii is mode up ot oll noiionolities of people. The Mennonite
church is pklnning o wodd o3sembly this yeor in Africo, Our church hod ils orig;n in
Europe ond Americo. Now, there ore obout os mony brolhers ond sisters in Aftico os in
Norih Americo.

Heoven is oiso o ploc6 for oll p6ople. The populoiion in heoven hos ils origin on lhe
eodh. The Bible givos us o scene of multlludes of oll nolionolilies ond roces, oll logelher,
involved in worshhing God wilh praise ond lhonksgiving for lhe glorious so,vdtion
through the groce of our Lord Jesus Chrisi.
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$rave *tarfrgrs in tfre Wscfinerviffe Qemetery By:RichardZehr

I runember my Grandfather John B. Moser salng that in the early years of the Kirschnerville cemet€ry all
the dirt dug for a grave was piled back onto the grave, leadng a mound of dirt He said, later the mounds

were leveled to make possible mowing of the grass. lnfomration that Arlene Yousey gave me indicates that

by 1921 or 1922 people remember that the Kirschnerville Amish Mennonite cemetery was leveled offwith
no grave mounds anymore. I do not know when the leveling of the mounds took place.

Grave markers were made of wood for many years. Arlene quotes from Chris Lyndaker's
diary dated Wednesday, October 23, 1912, "Went to cemetery, put a grave stone on Dear
Lena's grave." Lena was his first wife who died July 23,1911. Arlenc also re.ported tbat
Veronica Moser told her thar Chris Moser also rrade wooden grave markers.

When I purchased the fann where Merlin Moser now lives, there was a wooden grave

marker in the shop in nice condition, The carved lett€m weto neatly done. The inscription
is "Mrs. A.B. Zehr, Bom Nov. 18, 1853, Died March 1, 1918 Age 64 yrs. 3 mo. 12 days.

Tho marker is 42 inches hig[ 10 inches wide and l-% inches thick. I want to donate this
marker to the Moser homestead some time. I believe the wood is pine.

I do not know when they began to use stone markers on the Kirschnerville cemetery, The cemetery by the

Croghan Church was begun in 1923 and all markers are of stone there. A quote from the book "Strangers

and Pilgrims" by Arlene Yousey says "With emphasis on simplicity and uniformity the mernorial type and

desigr were preplanned and those wishing a plot for their deceased are to follow this pattern. The use of
large tombstones or costly monuments was discouraged and expressed the brotherhood concept and aware-

ness of death as the gleat equalizer".

Could it be possible that our congregations would follow the same principle

in choosing a casket for their ioved ones? Could we be more practical in
simpiicity and stewardship with less costly caskets?

A.MH^A, Norgs Or lNreREsr...
BYCamtYn Henry

LaVeda Taube and Pearl Zehr have had several fundraisers which included a Valentine candy sale, an

Easter bake sale along with ham loaf, a craft show at Castorland, a table at the Brookside Fair and a bake

sale iust before Christrnas. Phyllis Lyndaker coordinated the pie sale at Thanksgiving.

At the Harvesr of the Arts in Lowville we sold pie by the piece with ice cream, if desired, and participated

in the craft show. With flea market things left over from the Z-Fes! we had a garuge sale and porch sale.

All ofthese activities help us raise money to meet our expenses.

This summer Darcy Zehr and Megan Lyndaker were at the Mennonite Heritage Farm during July and

J€SUS...
"the sure and steadfast
anchor ofthe soul."

-Hebrews 6:19
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TachZnhrhelpdAugust to welcome visitors, kept the place looking clean and working on the cookbook.
with lawn mowing. We appreciate their help.

Again this year AMHA had a float in the Lewis County Fair Parade. The theme of Magical Moments illus-
trated buuer making kneading bread, weaving reading wood makirg, and blowing bubbles.

The Roch Bros. Started the stone wa1l on the barn this fall, I hope you have seen it a$ it is a work of art. We
will await their retum in the spring to complete it.

The Apple Fest was enjoyed by the Boys and Girls Club and their advisors even though it rained. We made
cider, ground barley, and made sauerkraut. The house and its contents were of great interest to the boys and
girls. With the rain we could not have a wagon ride or fly a kite. Of course the warm soup, hotdogs, cook-
ies, and pie tasted great!

Two programs presented by AMHA were of great interest. After out amual business meeting, Bemice Zehr
interviewed Alvin 7*hr, Jr. conceming PAX serviee during &e 1950's in Europe. The PAX service program
did make a difference. Following the interview, we enjoyed our tradition of wax on snow,

In November AMHA preseoted a program for the combined Sunday evening program of the area Mennonite
churches. Adetha Zelu Bender Yoder gra.ciously allowed AMHA to show her collection of slides of our
Anabaptist ancestors in Europe and in New York. Many people eajoyed &is program. (continued on page 4)
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% Jvt l. "A fronatton...

Each year we ask all members of
AMHA to make a donation of
$10.00 or more. Ifyou have not
done this, please consider it. Send
donations to Carolyn Henry, 4348
Saunders Road, Clinton, NY
13323 Thank You!

l_
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Notes of Interest continued... By: Carolyn Henry

In May of 2002 at the combined business meeting of the area churches, the church historian and AMHA were
asked to look into finding space to house our archives. A committee of Virginia Moser,, the AMHA Board,
Richard & Eileen Zehr, and Norman Moshier was formed. The cornmittee met several times and presented its
recommendations to the combined business meeting in May 2003. These were approved and are now being
presented to the congregations. It is excititrg to thiak that these archives and artifacts can be preserved for now
and future generations. If at some point you no ionger want your archives and artifacts, do not throw them
away! Contact one of the names on the committee listed in this paragraph. We'll be happy to talk to you!

Z*roneig**in Feot 2oo2

Our l3th annual Zwanzigstein Festival was held July 7,

2003. A quick shower came about 5:00 aJn. and the rest

of the day was dry. We give thanks for that. Betwe€n

300 and 400 people came and about two-thirds of them
were non-Mennonite. It is interesting to hear why some

of them come. One lady said she comes every year to
buy haadmade laundry soap because it takes out every
stainl After announcing that we were going to sing from
the old church and Sunday School hymnal, one lady said,

"Oh you are going to sing, I come every year for thls."
She has a beautiful voice and we are happy that shejoins
us, And then there is the food, Some comejust for that.

It was hard to decide whethet to have the ham loaf din-
ner, cold plate of potato salad, cheese and Croghan Bolo-
gna, rice soup of a hot dog with fresh squeezed lemon-
ade. Others enjoy visiting in a shaded area. They are

pleased to find this relaxed etmosphere at Z-Fest. One
person visited with someone he had never met before. At
the end ofan hour or more, he thanked him for this time
of fellowship and said'I'll be back next year." He was

so ploased someone took time to visit with him.

The young children enjoyed decoruing school kits and

then filling them with school supplies. Childrsr as well
as adults enjoy the butter makin& washing clothes by
hand (a novelty for just a few minutes), pulling tary,
planeing a board, making cookies, tying a quilt and

kneading bread.

One must take a horse drawn wagon ride. New this year
was horse shoeing by Bill Meyer. What an athaction!
The displays of horse shoes were hteresting as well as

other metal work. How happy we were that he was able
to oome this year.

The bake sale, cheese and Croghan Bologna booth, pie stand,
strawberry' shortcake, ice cream making warm apple fritters.
half moon pieg craffs and flea market items all interested the
peopla. What great homemade goodiesl

This year Ardrew Gingerioh, Wanda Yancey and Pat Falton
spoke on experiencing God in their everyday lives. lt was
superb. In the afternoon, Jack and Mary Sweeney, town his-
torians, talked about neighboring towns, mainly Croghan and
New Bremen. Edwad Widrick shared his knowledg€ with
those who went to the cemetery. Richard Zehr opened the
Croghan Church for visitors, This was another time for shar-
ing our beliefs and answering questions.

Someone told me thal the best part of Z-Fest was the tour of
the house with Arlcne Yousey. If you have never done this,
be sure to come in 2004 and hear stories of your forefathers.
Christ certainly was central in their lives. Different times we
heard the commenq "we'll be back next year." So Z Fest
2004 no doubt will happen. We need your help. Please vol-
untecr!

We also welcome you to becomo a member of the Adiron-
dack Mennonite Heritage Association. Our purpose is to pre-
serve our religious heritage of the Monnonite Community by
sharing, publicizing and promulgating the unique Christ faith
story of the Mennonite Community, to encourage Menrronite
research and to maintain artifacts and archives of tlre local
Mennonite community. To become a member we ask that
you agree with this purpose and make a donation of your
choice. At present board members ate Phyllis & Norman
Lyndaker, Ralph & LaVeda Taube, Bemice Zehr, Charmaine
Campany, and Carolyn Henry. Many thanks to you for help-
ing at Zwanzigstoin Fest 2003 !

-Carolyr Henry


